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SI Figure 1. Validation of the presence and growth of “Ca. L. asiaticus” in biofilm cultures
over transfers and independent repetitions.
a) and b): Validation of “Ca. L. asiaticus” presence and growth in the MBR at the 7th, 8th
and 9th. transfers using PCR with conventional specific primers for “Ca. L. asiaticus” (Ol1
and Ol2c) and qPCR with a specific probe for 16S rDNA of “Ca. L. asiaticus.” Lanes 1, 3,
5: initial inoculation; lanes 2. 4, 6: 14 days after inoculation; lane M: 1-kb marker.
c) and d): Validation of “Ca. L. asiaticus” presence and growth in a newly repeated MBR
experiment in an independent laboratory. The increase of “Ca. L. asiaticus” genome
equivalents in an MBR inoculated with a plant extract from “Ca. L. asiaticus”-infected
Hamlin over 14 days of operation clearly demonstrates the growth of “Ca. L. asiaticus” in
a biofilm reactor. Lanes 2 and 4: initial inoculation; lanes 1 and 3: 14 days after
inoculation.
The error bars represent the standard error of the mean of replicated experiments (n=3).
An asterisk indicates the significant difference ((one way ANOVA-test, P<< 0.05) among the
tested samples.
n/d indicates no detectable signal in qPCR.
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SI Figure 2. Validation of “Ca. L. asiaticus” presence and growth in MBR at the 12th transfer in
an independent laboratory.
a) The increase of “Ca. L. asiaticus” genome equivalents in an MBR inoculated with 1 mL of
biofilm culture from the 11th culture over 14 days of operation clearly demonstrates the growth
of “Ca. L. asiaticus” in a biofilm reactor. The error bars represent the standard error of the mean
of replicated experiments (n=3). An asterisk indicates the significant difference (one way
ANOVA-test, P<< 0.05) among the tested samples.
b) “C. L. asiaticus” was detectable in PCR and qPCR assays using the following primers:
Ol1/Ol2c-1160 bp, 16S rDNA gene (PCR)
Las_606/LSS-505 bp, 16S rDNA gene (PCR)
Las1_F/R-140 bp, 16S rDNA gene (qPCR)
CD16-00155 F/R- 118 bp of hypothetical gene CD16-00155 (qPCR)
N: negative control; P: positive control; M1: marker 1 kb; M2: marker 100 bp
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SI Figure 3. Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree reconstructed for the cloned 16S rDNA gene fragment
(1160 bp) of the cultured “Ca. L. asiaticus” obtained using the primers, Ol1/Ol2c, and selected
“Candidatus Liberbacter spp.,” closely-related members in the Rhizobiaceae, microbial symbionts
detected in citrus plants, and three endosymbionts associated with the Asian citrus psyllid (ACP).
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SI Figure 4. Validation and quantification of the presence of the “Ca. L. asiaticus” 16S rDNA gene
among the total 16S rDNA genes amplified from the biofilm cultures.
(a) The total number of 1500 bp 16S rDNA gene fragments amplified from microbial communities using the
universal primers, 27F/1492r. (b) The 16S rDNA gene fragments were purified and used as template for
PCR amplification with the “Ca. L. asiaticus”-specific primers (Ol1/Ol2c). Amplicons of 1160 bp in size
were obtained from both the biofilm cultures and from the “Ca. L. asiaticus”-infected citrus ‘Hamlin’, but
not from the negative control (mockcommunity), which contained no “Ca. L. asiaticus”. These results
demonstrate the presence of the “Ca. L. asiaticus” 16S rDNA gene among the 16S rDNA genes amplified
from other members associated with the biofilm cultures. Track 0: water; track 1 and 2: plankton and
biofilm, respectively, from MBR at the 3rd transfer; track 3: HLB-symptomatic Hamlin; track 4: mockcommunity consisting of a mixed culture of Staphylococcus aureus and Acetobacter baumannii; track C:
positive control, “Ca. L. asiaticus”-infected citrus. (c) Validation and quantification of the “Ca. L.
asiaticus” 16S rDNA gene (C. Las’s 16S rDNA gene) in 100 ng of the total number of 16S rDNA fragments
of the microbial community associated with the biofilm cultures by qPCR with a “Ca. L. asiaticus”
(Las1F/Las1R)-specific probe.
The error bars indicate the standard error of the mean of replicated experiments (n=3).
An asterisk indicates the significant difference ((one way ANOVA-test, P<< 0.05) among samples tested.
n/d indicates no detectable signal in qPCR.
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